
aforesaid, or during the time there is no Speaker to the Assembly, during any
recess as aforesaid, any four Members, one of whom to bc a Member of the
Countv or Citv for which such Speaker shall have been elected, may send thcir
Warrant to the said Clerk of the Crown to cause a Writ to be issued for the
Election of a Mem ber to fill the vacancv so nade ; and that the said Clerk of the
Crown shall upon the receipt of suci Warrant issue out a Writ for that purpose,
with as much exnedition as the saine mav be done: Provided ahvs, that if the
Speaker shall be a merber for a County represcnted by only one Mîember, then
tie Warrant to the Clerk of the Crown nay be made by any four Members.
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CAP. XIX.
Ani Act relating to the -'Market in Fredericton.

Pisçd 20t1 hîrch 12.

6 , HEREAS the not having a properly estabMislied Market in the Town of
Fredericton, is found to be attended with great inconvenience to the

inhabitants of the said Town ; for remedy whereof'
I. Be it cnacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,

That it shall and nay be lawful for the Justices of the Peace for the County of
York, at any General Sessions of the Peace to be holden in and for the said
County, to inake regulations for the slaughtering of any animals in the said Town
of Fredericton, and for the selling or vending of any dead Meiats, except Meats
brought in and imnediately sold by the Farmers and others fron the Country,
and to make such Ruies and Regulations for the care and management of anv
Pnblic IVarket Flouse nov or hereafter to be established in the said Town, and
to impose and enforce such Fines and Penalties for the non observance of such
Rules and Regulations, as the said Justices nav deemr necessary to make, any
Law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

II. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force until the
first day of April, which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and fortv seven.

CAP. XX.
An Act to authorize the Justices of the Peace for the County of Northumberland to levy an

assessm-ent to discharge the Debts due by the said Counity.
P>assed 29th March 1842.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
That the Justices of the Peace for the County of Northumberland, at any

General or Special Sessions hereafter to be holden, be and they are hereby autho-
rized and empowered to make a rate and assessment of any sum not exceeding
five hundred pounds, as they in their discretion may think necessary, for the pur-
pose of dischargiug the Debts due by the said County of Northumberland; the
same to be collected and paid, agreeably to any Acts in force for the assessing,
collecting and levying of County Rates.

CAP. XXI.
An Act to enable the Supreme Court to give relief against adverse claims made upon persons

having no interest in such claims.
Passed 29th March 1842.

4 WHEREAS it often happens, that a person sued at Law for the recovery
' of money or goods wherein he has no interest, and which are also

'claimed by some third party, has no means of relieving himself from such adverse
' claims

C. 19, 20, 21. 5a VICTORIÆ'. A. D. 1842.


